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1-1 ÆHOW A HOME WAS LOST.

The Bitter Experience of Mr Elwood, 
Sr., ofSlmcoe.

Attacks! ><H> Neuralgia of ihe Limb» 
lie Became Helpless and Suffered In
tense Agony Spent His Home in Doc
toring with Specialists Without Avail 
Or Williams’ Pink Pills Come to the 
Rescue when other Means hed Failed.

y flrt^omé' Williams' Pink 

Pills for Pale People have so often been 
published in the columns of this peper, 
that they are widely known to the resi
dents ol Norfolk Couoty, and it is aa 
SHdSf "m-i-Atbat t*"V have brought

didn’t know it
Conducted by tbe

waa loat.

mP
Do you know

Smashum-IHRb for men ;!■ a case ^ e_„ ; #

SS3Spk ■ sobb-bbe

One of the Ironies of Ufa is the fact I 
that the man who has money enough 
to pay aa he goes can get all the créai. |

*—

SMITH,tion-
i .mkIM!mm *e"

rP^"ŒrdX:.-i pMng&
in feet, 
them. Hiss Co 
were they selling f

1 he
3 Street,urc any Vol XVtail’d'Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 

Literature—Mrs deBloia.
Frees Department-Mrs Tofts. 
Flower Mission-Mise E- Bishop. 
Rccial Poritv—Mrs K

- Hhllto 7 Wg 81liment?

want to
North Geoin

Mtnards Uniment eures Garget
in Cows. v ail

MORAY»H»W:

NOTASY,CONVEYANCER, EÎC 55

Abo General Agent for Finn and

___________________

DENTISTRY. REARDON'S 75^^
I Stained Glass Works, F0R SALE

,6,15*20 ARUYLE STREET,;^ The Pjogvity owned »"d occupied
HALIFAX, N. S. TH, "«Av «ê.Z'f

ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC me dwelling house, one store, cue bite
art glass made to order. aod Wlgg00 hoae; ak0 sm„,i

SPECIAL DESIGNS TORNI3HED ON Building, in good Hate oi repair. I, 
APPLICATION. situated in the best business part of the

FLATE AND SHEET CLASS. town, which makes it ti very desirable 
Reardon’S Art Store, business stand. Part of the pvrehro 

40 & 42 Barrington St. Halifax, N, S. money may remain on- mortgage it 
WALL PAPERS, ARTIST'S MA- wished. Property can be seen aod is. 

TBRIALS, PICTURES * PIC- .spccted by any «i,bing to parchw, . 
TDM MOULDINGS. and all information given b, applying

,LWhat «rayon »■/».». ?'XPt
him with my,'6st, when he'd 

fist hit the wall.

If
Over andj<*y

their merits are spoken of only in words HelUh „nd Heredity—Mias 
of praise. In this instance the facts are Franchise—Mrs Crandall, 
brought directly home to the residents of Work among Lumbermen—Mrs John-

SrrrsLÇiS-,- »---■■
the use of these pill» befog • resident of .Belt meeting in Temperance Hill 
this town. Mr Wm. Elwoe.i, Sr., a teal- Thursday, Mar. 26tb, at S.Sftr.M. The 
dent ofSimcoe for about two years, and meetings are always open to any who
for years a resident of Fori Erie, . car- wish to bwontt memhen. ____ .
penter by trede, is loud in his pro* 4 ^..Gospel Temperance meetings, 
the benefit» be derived from tbe use of ducted by members of the W. C. T. U.,
Pink PiUr. In an ,'"te”rt'’ *!lb^ “Aif r7h.9°vn^ytf*rM.Aodtit 
Elwood, that gentleman told the Be- chtJrch A11 ,re welcome.

that about eight year? ego he was ------------- - —---------------
_ i wab wt»rrh of the F&çts for Voters. -y :

able to resume hu calling. The disease, ..g900.UOO.OOO annually."
shortly after he wns taken ill, developed »step‘ to the black boaid, my boy. 
into neuralgia of,he lower limbs, from Firat Uke. rnl. and m^nr. tbu«Ivor 
which he suffered terrible agony. Dor, h^, o[ „ l„ch,”

log his long Rloeas the fervicea of epeeiil. oWe)|| bo„ many of them can yon 
ists in both Toronto and Buffalo, as wel! | pQt_in an inch ?” ^ ztr4*sssi5i*g»fc E
into requisition, but all to no purpose, j pi]e thra.*900,000,000 is f

“100,000,000 inches."
"How menv feet would that be V

kmCora Pick. er.bis head and my 30) ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters,

239-241 St, (Cor. Jacob)in 1Mary, I’U follow you to the
ends of the earth. No, you Wÿÿïu 
replied calmly. Why won't II I 
cause I’m not going theta, she replied.

sold ; Wtth°ut. a
angle complaint
iinnsK^HtOfliUA

619 83

IT A BARGAIN, A

purifies it.
American Houar, every u«|, i ■ PritMarie, your father muet like me ; he 

lent me *20. No Charlie ; he told me 
he expected it would cost him something

:
-----------------

STUDIO.*•IF
■till, please. . .-t o

Criticos—1 don’t beUeve there is moeh 
difference between genina and insanity.

Struggling Author—Ob, yea, there la 
the lunatic u at least ante of 
and clothes.

Mttte M»

THE AC_____________—————---------------------—

LEWIS RICE & GO.,
hndsor and wolrville

The HrariCh Ciftllery »t WolfVille tti ope»

o
PabUshed OB FBID
WOLFVILLE, KI

TS&S

$1.00 Per
lo

Liven Stables!
“ ft." LftWal h.

hi. board MBS E. B. SHAW. 
WolfyiUe, Nov, 21,1896.

(-» adv

■Si:——as.iai8M!'i ' •
Little Misa Freckle» (diadainfnlly)- 

My eiatev wouldn't be allowed to either, 
if eht were like your sister.

' ... ...——

CLUBSsist First ?«' 
i for standk 
r standing 
known on

Local
or every

Itotcrt forMarble and 
Granite Works,&ÊÊt,

A A.. a^kA. iJa«w weft

Firet-olaes teams with all the acaeon- 
Come one, come

.‘?«riein.h.t>

“505,050 roda” --------
“How many miles in that ?”
“1,578 miles.
“MîIpa of what?”«“wl mile, ol silver Ml-., laid 

’•""SWoo "need f«'.r about lb,»

Ksitir-s
^«^..‘weTewlaS

Minards Uniment Cure» Colds, etc. be made known on
aSce.andpaymentonl 
unit be guaranteed b

tf? 3,P;FnC"b.„ he deed right.

Beantifol Double Teams, for special 
occasions. SÛT Telephooo No., 41.
Office Central Telephone.

' 17. J. SALC01Î.
Pboprieto

^QlfViUc, Nov. 19th, 1894.

N, RUSSELL & 60„ I Cemetery mrk in —MasvriCTDBiro or— Polished Grantie
Sheet Iron and Tinware and Marble.

FMTTT CÀNS of EVERY SIZE ;**ît iflfk.'ÜBnlshed.«» i
A SPECIALTY. application.

1895. THE 1895.
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

-----QUESTION I
Wr

tie—Ob, dear 11 wish I could get hole 
Ol seme good bimnitslika maritav used 
to make for me 1. She—And 1 wiih 
could get some good clothes like father 
used to hoy '

party prior to iteineer

89 & ,84 Algvle St, 
ITivHi'ix, 1ST. S.

V:
Ihe Aoadia* Job

tly receiving ne> 
and will continue te g 
eu all wo* tsmed os

That man Busted deseivee credit for

•"i.ïSS'üît». ofthecom^y, orarti 
oi the day «w oorai
____of the party wri

, must invariably acco;
cation, although the 

, over a ficticious rigm 
I Address all comuui 
B DAYI80HJ
■P?!-. i

Evefry description84
5V9

ten —away money
“WAS UHABL» TO WALK ABOUND.” I for gfOg» ,

So bad did he become, and so great were Horae. Oreely. orohhHy the greateet 
the paina that ehot through hie limlie, I journalist America bus ever prodnMd, 
that at time. Mr Elwood hai to be held raid : "To
down on his couch. His stomach and ' ,h ' Lpon.itility and guilt

were seriously affected and he 10j 8UCh a traffic seems a worse bargain 
than that of Eve and Judasw”

What are you wearing

sar-^88! EErSEMrBLœiB
All I demand for my client, ahootod |rabte. While Granby Rubber» and date m

•b- attorney in the voice of a man who | Sty1c- Fit and Finish, they retam their old enduring quality.

lOranby
NOW iS A GOOD TIME
Hi

.Ts:.r.r™Center of 
Streets, 1. Any pillion wl 

^^^■th# Pentectad’to his 

ba his subsoribed « 
lot the paymsnt,

1. If a person ord 
Unued, he moat pay 
IL« publisher may co

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL,
Merchant Tailor,

66 GOTflNGEN ST„ HALIFAX, N. S.
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS.

indeed in a deplorable condition- 
About a year ago he loet the u.«e of hie 
left foot and ankle »nd was unable to 
walk around his home without grtat 
difficulty. At one time Mr Eiwoud was 

of a good home, but so long 
was be til that he spent all hi* propeity j 

in the hope of regaining his health Last 
nil Mr Et wood «wmroeuwd i.ning TmL 
Pilla and shortly after he began to feel 
an improvement in bis condition. He 
continued the use of the pills until he 
had .taken thirteen boxes when he regain 
ad tbe use of his foot and ankle and 
thought he waa about cured and discon
tinued their use. So long bad be been a 
sufferer, however, that it was impossible 
for him to become convalescent in so 
short a time. An attack of the grip 
again brought on tbe disease, but not by 
any means so terrible as formally. Mr 
Elwood again commenced taking the 
pill» and i* fait regaining hi» former 
health and feels certain that the Pink

( LIMITED )A HOME FED.
ffi

payueot to made,^ai

the office ov not.
The Enemy andDisturber 

ol Thousands.

YOUNG AND OLD ITS VICTIMS.

Paines Celery Compound 

Releases All From Its 

Bondage.

‘a; Priera right. Give ue » 0*».* : ®** to
-. ;JL.jtjj. tojlra.Uwçra:. .. .«jttmkih

Miss Flypp—Well, I do. Now 
i, thcie b one I believe in.

ES. Tig
tag to taee- -*www 
froai the Post Ofli 
leaving them uncal 
svidenue of lntentio

The Shortest and. Most Direct Route j 
between Nova Scotia and the J

United States. B

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB to 17 hours between Tarmouth 

and Boston I

ROBERT ST*,Mr’ooReyy.i‘.M.5S5S,
«•ab? u_____________________

fit cures Distem-

r orders for

AND SOFT COALS . ABIES' AND.CENTLENEN'S

Fine Tailoring.
-------  Commencing Nov, 6.

i54:na^r£T' a

thî^pïrÆlr^MTw^ Di"l” UNTILmouTfoB,&,ton’r=L',rC 

late cutter with Vorbornick, ol Paria. Wed. and Sat. Ev’gB.
Nov. 29th, '95. , ,rter the arrival of the Brfpres. trail ■NEW BAKERY! ISSHll 8

. , Atlantic By. and Coach Linea for all
The rabwrlber having opened a Brail parta of Nova Scotiii. WSiiiwI

wmi. rand Brown SroWÔ. C-hôô and tht.Çiirat pi™ r--i.l» ■
tween above paints combining eafety
comfort and speed. __ - "1

Ecguîsr mull curried cn ste»mF*
'I1Cke4l ‘vermonl S’* Catiuton 'ItS

pStonington Line, New York, H^eO 
irtford and Boston nnd Albanj R B.

POST OF F 1C
Omcs Hocm, 8 

Mails »re made np 
For Halifax and

« m.
Express west cto 
Express east clos 
Keutville close

H
Per. _______ _____________

Ho* did your daughter come tog**;

Nonaenae I Yon doo't 
me you advertiaed fora 
your daughter 7

No ; but I advertiaed my Internee.
Lecturer (who”lit^da to race the 

origin of certain diahra and give their 
bi.tortcai tifuificanee)—Now, iadiwand 
gentiemen, maay of you will doubtlee 
be aurprtied at the queetiou I am about 
to ask : Why do we eat mince pie Î

Stock Constantly on Hand!
quaatity ef SPRUCK BHLNQLEB whiak are offered

MB GARRET ISMADE A NEW MAN.

A well-known writer declares that 
dyspepsia is a “home fiend.” It is truly 
a cruel and torturing monster, and 
makes its slaves miserable specimens of 
breathing humanHe. « =;

This enemy of thousands is

to tell

TELEPHOBB SC-he. F. W. WOODMAN, Qaofor

PKOPLffb BA’ 
Open from 10 a. 

on Saturday at i p

WolfVille, Sept. 19th, 1895.
■» ..'.-.m_______ -

MONUMENTS
:

effect uallv
Pills will exterminate all traces of disease conquered by the mighty pow< 
from bis system. He feels so gratified at gentle virtues of Paine's Celery Com- 
what the pills have done for him that be pound, and the victims are released for- 
gladly gave the information to the Be- ever from the awful tormentor, 
former for publication in tbe hope that This is, perhaps, the worst a,-a»on of 
hie experience may be a k-nefit tn w-m*- the year for the victims of dyenep- 
other sufferer. ' sw, indigestion, and stomach troubles.

Dr William»’ Pink Pill. .Hike at Ihe Tbe great nerve ay.tem requires «tragth.surauisiss.™™5 ^-5;.,j=eif_-s^.sc i™a!sr.rSSB MSssSgg frttsssasSKSr z-xac-r- ■a^eaaiar-
Mm brokeiT dwi'itî Lvérwnri.'.'7iy ‘'f wra laid up for moujta, and could 

or excess, will find in Pink PHV a cvrisin not work, eat or weep. Day after d«y I

^riTM'cVe,':^:
‘bâforetw îw *tt™wraInlSefi She Whet e deiigci-fl oH cettee thiî 

experienced a greet cheuge I can now 1.7 It look..« if there migbthe »>e 
eat, deep and work as well ee any or reel old legend connected with it. 
dinnry man, and I can truly say that He—There was, but as I couldn tef- 
Paiue’e Celery Compound is a wonder- ford to pay the price the dealer asked 

edicine. and worthy of all the praise for it, he said at last I could have the 
that peuple can give it. I advise all lo eette, but he would have to keep the 
use it fur dyspepsia ; aa a purifier of the bgend, and connect it with sixteenth- 
blood, it surely cures ceoturv bedstead that he had.

«
1

Ell

“SE
ir : BAPTIST CHI 

Prator—Services ; 
a in and 7 v to, Sti Red and< 

ai

Strictly first-class W ork
GRifZpIN <6 KELTIE, |

3üâ eraraHiSOTeW ST., HALIFAX.

Grey PoHehed Granite 
nd Marble.

In
!»:.

K i,M

«pm.

and Pant rice of all klndbl .
All order» promptly «(tended to, »n^ 

tisfaction issuted.K

People with hair that is continually 
falling out, or those that are held, can

SSre- Eastweedx 5!
WolfVille, M.y 14th, 18BÔ. tf fj

■
JA8. WAym*l

TELEPHONE NO. 949. ■

Harrison Bros,
Canada Stained Glass Works j 

&n
ksvs^asr '

Sk-voomr:
Halfatt, N. S.

S3
V A B

pisatH. H. HABRIBON, ' DoA
Sold by all dealeia or pent by mail, 

poet paid, at 50 cents a box. or six boxes 
fur $2.50, by addresriog the Dr William»’ 
Medicine Company, Brock ville. Ont., 01 
Schenectfldy, N. Y. - Bewnre of imita
tions and MiU-litutf s alleged to be “just

WolfVille.: 
fit 11 X.JB-»
at 3 p.m. 
at 7.30 p.Consider Your F^t

1896.

-th. work they do-bow much tira» toU
ktodly tie*. SIX 

to them. W»? I hi i>MR [fidThe McCord Case. ip

His Dresse Pronounced Diabetis and In
curable—Given up by Himself and 

Friends—Cured by Dodd’a 
* Kidney Pill».

m*

«
rat

hit.Forbearance a Virtue.
LINE” ROUTE

day, 2d March, 
Railway will re»

“LAND OF
m ilRarftrs Bazar, in a recent irane, aiae- 

I ly nave of the virtue of forbearance :
Richmond, March 16 (Special)—The "From the beginning of the day till 

talk of farmni -id other» in town ia nightfall we need to aiy, not to our neigh- 
mostly about the (latomahiug cure of bor, but to ouroelvea, forbear, and agaiu 
Wm. McCoid, a (aimer «ear here. Hi» forbear. Seldom do we regret silence, 
presence made asemance viaible, and he often must we lament speech. Go. hasty 
raid—“After Ihe doctors pronounced my words, impetnoosly »poken, linger In 
trouble Diabetes no one thought recovery wounded memory, and leave scare. One 

partially paralyzed, waa qocitiona if affection is ever again quite 
id and I rsn down until the tame after an unjust or brntsl .tuck 

shell. When f commenced h»» flawed its perfect are. In the home 
» Kidney Pille I stuck close realm, where relatives meet in the on- 

One boa helped me end rctraint of daily intercourse end the 
nine bakes cured me Am sixty years social guard iadown, there is always Ocea
nia and have lived here forty years ” aion for tbe demise of forbearance. Writ 

. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are cold by ill drug, a little, repress the imnnlee of ceneoie, 
giatt and dealers. Price, 50 cents a boz. drive back the spirit th.t is hitter and wavs of the

5 hristBeg, atd »s»r ÜKfcet-sd assit Odd, La’: tt, ha -id at Rat, taw fear

1st .orrô« T,
better k be that roleih hie spirit ihsn he piciouriv, for she wse not s worovt to be monn 
that tsketh a city. If tbs ssssïj sou sr c*ûKï.i uff her guard, 

forbear re Well, be replied

SSESi
fail to do tall and sistely in 

seemed to have no
wSit

'SÆ-b'Sâfto I
er Shoe (for <««■■) 1

all tl
I wab cored of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Bay of Islands. J. M. Campbell.
I wab cubed of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
3pringhill, N. 9. Wm. Daniels.
I was cubed of Chronic Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Albert Co. N. B. Qeobqe Totoleï.

tM.
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Angeraafttilhl,amokmg and musing over theHi ÀVABÙ L. DAY

Awiom. “
TOWm-awm» Royal. Mali

Trains are run on 'Etiem Standsrd 
Time.

W. R. ( USMgi. ,

A skeptic, engaged in a religion» dir-
to rod ÏÏ'AïX’&X 

that there su no rticb piece ea heaven, 
aud that, far his pert, he bfHev.di.

at. OBORt 
meet, ti shot, 
Of each mont!feefer

ra.i:
, I wa« think- 
fi- He had anBESS -______ _ S-talk

then,” said the parier,
may roterlh, brad, of a .htiingraro

<f- “os‘
•on erect to feel unite «theme ,ro”B" ”6'“ th.msclve», and most frtc 
on eaf.ee «e^4i^

th. .keptie decided that the Thera ia '

ssECP“You bis dreanu, and he Jon i
A«- th: OnlySfe.

r . .
ie

wonder why
i>

I B
Dwith , trie 

the heart, even
wl
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